Highlight
Winter-fallowing, planting grass into a clean seedbed, and controlling weeds during the seedling year, has been a particularly successful range-improvement practice in north-central Colorado. During the S-year period (1964) (1965) (1966) , season-long hand weeding and spraying with 2,4-D when weeds were 6 to 12 inches high produced good stands in a year of average precipitation.
However, neither spray ing at later dates nor mowing the weeds at any date reduced competition from weeds sufficiently to produce a satisfactory grass stand. In a wet year, weed control in the seedling stand was not beneficial.
In a year of extreme drouth, satisfactory stands were not obtained with any level of weed control.
It was concluded that a technique of planting into a clean seedbed and spraying to control broadleaf weeds during the seedling year of the grasses offers the best chance for a successful seeding if wind erosion does not become a serious problem.
The elimination of competition from undesirable plants before seeding rangeland is a standard procedure, and its importance cannot be overemphasized (Hull et al., 1958) . On the drier sites of north-central Colorado, various fallow treatments have also been reported to be beneficial (Bement et al., 1965) .
In the course of establishing many small experimental plantings at this location, a highly successful seeding technique has been developed. In this technique, perennial vegetation is killed by moldboard plowing in the summer or fall preceding planting. The area is left moderately rough to reduce wind erosion and to increase snow accumulation during the winter-fallow period. In the spring, as early as weather permits, the area is smoothed and planted.
The smoothing process involves light cultivation which also kills any weed seedlings that germinated in the preceding fall or very early spring. This procedure provides an excellent seedbed, and good stands of grass seedlings are obtained in all but the driest years. However, this same seedbed is also near optimum for estab- The early spraying (weeds 6 to 12 inches high) was effective in all years because most weeds had emerged by that date; these plots remained almost free of weeds for the rest of the growing season. In 1964 and 1966, the weed reduction from 2,4-D on the 18-and 24-inch treatments was moderate to poor because of dry soil and poor growing conditions. In 1965, spraying killed weeds on both of the later treatment dates.
Early mowing (6 to 12 inch height) set the weeds back but did not kill many. The later mowing dates appeared much more harmful to the weeds, and, although many of the weeds were not killed, their growth was substantially retarded for the remainder of the season. No damage from mowing to the <grass seedlings was observed at any time.
In 1964, the most nearly "average" year of the three, the differences due to treatments were greatest (Table  1) . Hand weeding produced an excellent stand.
The early spraying eliminated the weeds before they could deplete the soil moisture supply, and a very good grass stand resulted. The other treatments (with the possible exception of mowing when weeds were 16 to 18 inches high) provided no worthwhile benefit as compared to no weed control.
The early moisture in 1965 was sufficient to give good seedling emergence, and the heavy June and July rains provided adequate moisture for both grass and weeds.
Because of the abundance of moisture, weed control produced no benefit to grass stand establishment.
In the extreme drouth of 1966, no satisfactory stands were obtained.
A fair stand was obtained by using hand weeding, but this varied greatly between plots. Although early spraying killed weeds, the weeds had already depleted the limited moisture supply. Thus, in a year as dry as 1966, even the most intensive weed-control treatment did not produce a satisfactory stand, and the less intensive treatments resulted in failures.
Furthermore, these poor grass stands were not a consequence of inadequate germination and emergence, because good seedling stands of grass were observed in mid-May before the weeds depleted the soil moisture. Bement et al. (1965) reported that severe weed competition accompanied spring planting, and the weeds caused some seedling losses. Late summer seeding following summer fallow produced good
